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WHAT A BABY DAN DO.

'fhe accompanying illustration shows one thing a baby
can do, viz: cry.
It is what one Baby is doing most of the time, for
the DeLaval Baby has been whipped so many times
by Uncle Sam that it is getting to be a cronic
howler. We cite a few sample cases.
The U. S. Makes the DeLaval Pull Out.
GOLDEN RIDG E, ME ., Ap r il 20, 1899·
I have u sed one of the N o. 5 Improved U . S . Separ ators, and it is dom g- the very
best of work . The rep air · have been li g-ht, alm os t nothin g-. Th e more I see of the different mak es , the more I am convin ced that th e U . S. is th e best in every way. It i s not
exce ll ed in any panicutar by any oth er make I ever saw work. Re ce ntl y I have seen the
U.S. placed by the side of th e D eL ava l in seve n differ ent families and the DeLaval was
displaced in every case except on e, th at party being- so prejudiced ag inst the U . S. that
he would not all ow th e U . S. to be et up . but on eeing- a U . S . run that following- evening at a neighbor' s, he th oug ht better of it and boug ht a No.6 U. S .• n otifying the D eLaval age nt to pull out.
T . E. BRADFORD.
Prop . Maple Wood Farm.

The Vermont Dairymen's Association President.
BRATTLEBORO , YT. , Feb. 27, 1899.
The Improved U.S. Separ ator is doing all and eve n more th an i s clai med by your
age nt. The . epa a tion Is pe r fect, It run easi l y, without noise or friction, and is easy
to manag and care for. Of all th e separa tors placed upon the market, in my opinion
there is n one that exce ls the Improved U . S .
G . W . PIERCE,
Pres. Vt. Dairymen's Ass'n.

Write for our latest illustrated catalogues containing many tnore unhappy experiences
of the De Laval Baby and full information about the Improv ed U . S. Sepa1"'at01"'.

'Y'ermcnt Farm Machine Ccmp·a ny,
BELLOWS FALLS. VERMONT .
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Q NE of the things which might be bettered in this college is the relationships between the professors and students.
There is a feeling among students that their
instructors are persons set above them to
watch them and punish them for any misdemeanor which they may commit.
Instead of this we ~hould feel that the
professors are our friends ; friends who are
ready to help and ad vise us. College students oftentimes need advice and they
should feel that at any tin1e when they
need it that their instructors are able and
willing to help them.
At other times students could be helped
by a word of syn1pathy or of interest. Such
a word given at the right time might do a
great deal of good. Sturlents have moods

when they need fatherly advice and sympathy and then is when instructors could
get a deeper insight into the characters of
their pupils. To accomplish this the re lations between instructors and pupils must
be closer.
At the Mass. Agricultural College one
evening a week is set apart when the stu .
dents call upon their professors. These
meetings are of mutual benefit to both, be ing instructive to both parties concerned.
If some such custom was in vogue here
pleasanter relations would be established
and the feeling of enmity which now exists
would be done away.
The LooKouT brings this before you
hoping that it may do some good and thus
elevate some side of our college life.
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yOU often hear persons say that it
doesn't do any good to go to suchand-such a college. The reason given for
such a statement is that they don't teach
anything there.
Twing has said that even rubbing against
the walls of a college building had an influence on a student's life.
There are two general ways in which
students learn. One is in the class rooms
and the other is the things which a student
obtains from the "outside" duties which
are open to him.
The contact with fellow-students, the
influences or his teachers and associates,
theY. M. C. A. and the social side of

college life all go to help broaden and
strengthen the character and intellect of
the student.
The man who wishes to succeed in the
present age mast be educated. Work formerly done by Americans is now done by
foreigners for less money. To command
a good price the laborer must be able to
do work which someone else cannot do,
and to be able to do this he must be educated.
An education is of great value to a person in any walk of life and the LooKouT
urges everyone to get an education, if it is
possible, for the money and time spent in
so doing will not be wasted.

GROVE COTTAGE NOTES.
We have sixteen young ladies at the
Cottage this term, six of whom are new
students.
The monthly reception was held at
Grove Cottage Friday evening, September
2 9.
We were pleased that so many new
students were present.
We have the pleasure of announcing the
engagen1ent of our larly principal, Miss
Lulie G. Lincoln, to Mr. Hubert S. Blake,
of New Britain.

The young ladies of the coll~ge have
organized a Y. W. C. A., the following are
the officers : President, Miss E. S. Lati
n1er; vice-president, Miss M. C. Brown
secretary, Miss G. E. Grant; treasurer
Miss L. E. Latimer; committee, Misses
A.M. Conger, J. M. Olin, B. M. Dresser.
The young ladies have a new instructor
in physical culture, Mr. T. D. Knowles, of
Waterbury.

ALUrtNI NOTES.
'93-Charles W. Eddy has been in
Watertown, Conn., this Summer, surveying
the reservoirs and pipe lines for the town
water works.
'95-W. A. Stocking, Jr., has taken. up
his duties at the college as farn1 superintendent. He is boarding at the farm house
with Mr. Knowles and familo.
'97-:-A. C. Gilbert is employed at the
Chemical Laboratory as Prof. Peeble's
assistant.
'97-H. E. Atwood is working in the
College Creamery.
'97-]. N. Fitts re<;ently made a visit at

the college for the purpose of taking pictures.
'97-R. D. Beardsley is coaching the
Plymouth football team.
'98-H. F. Onthrop is teaching school in
the East Long Hill district, Middletown.
'98 -H. S. Garrigus spent Sunday, Oct.
1, at Prof. Patterson's, returning to Tarrytown, N. Y., the next Monday.
'99-C. Way is working at the horse
barn.
'99-I. E. Gilbert ir still working in the
mechanical department of the college.

.........
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COLLEGE NOTES.
The college year opened quite promisingly with several additions to the faculty
and a rather small but good looking fresh·man class.

Rev. Cyrus F. Stimson, pastor of the
West End Congregational Church, Bridgeport, spent several days at the college with
his brother, Prof. R. W. Stimson.

Among the old faces who .are this Fall
among the missing are those of Fitts, 'oo,
and Galpin, 'o1.

M. C. A. to the new students, was held in

R. E. Buell, 'o1, who was obliged on
account of illness to leave college last
January, has ·rettlrned to take a course
along the lines of horticulture and dairyin g.

The new system of rooming in the dormitories, two or more students occupying a
a suite of rooms, seems to give general
satisfaction.
The halls of the main building have been
treated to a light green coat of kalsomine.
This doubtless makes the freshmen feel
more in harmony with their surroundings.

The annual reception given by the Y.
the college chapel Friday evening, Sept.
2 2.
The program, which consisted of
addresses by Professors Peebles and Stimson, and some excellent selections on the
piano, was followed by a social hour in
which every one succeeded in becoming
acquainted with many, if not all of the new
students.
An organ dedication and recital was held
in the Second Congregational Church on
the evening of Sept. 21. Those who were
present enjoyed a rare n1usical treat.

We have gone back to the old system of
having chapel services at 5 :45 P. M. It
The room in recitation hall formerly
seen1s that the custom which was in vogue
used for a printing office has been refurlast Spring of holding chapel services at
nished, to serve as a recitation room for
7:40 A. M. gav~ more general satisfaction
the class in bookkeeping, and the preparato the student-body in general, as it gave
tory class The apparatus used by Emthose who were trying for the various
mons and Plumb in their printing business
athletic teatns more time to dress before
has been removed to an office fitted for the supper.
purpose on the third floor of the main
building.
I. C. Karr, the postman, has started a
The military con1pany has voted to new business of selling postage stamps at
adopt a new device,consistin g of crossed two cents each·
muskets, with the gilt letters, C. A. C.
placed in the intervals, to be worn on the
Prof. Gulley has entered horticultural
military caps; the old device being out Of exhibits from the college in all the princidate.
pal fairs ofthe state this year.
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ATHLETICS.
Auother year opens with fair prospects
for a good athletic year. Prof. Knowles,
who is a specialist in athletics, has charge
of the athletic interests of the college.
In this college, as in all others, football
takes the lead in athletics in the Fall tern1.
A large proportion of the students are
practicing for positions on the team. Of
the Senior class three-fourths are on the
team at the present time. The managentent of the tean1 intends to have fifteen
players, including substitutes, on the team
this year.
With practice in line-up~, with tackling
bag, kicl{ -ofis, etc., the team is developing
some good players from men who never
played much before.
The football tean1 enjoys the advantages
of a training table. With this and proper
exercise the men are getting into fine contion.
As in base ball, season tickets are being
sold for the football season. 'Nhether a
faculty or student treasurer will be selected
to have charge of the funds has not been
decided.
The schedule for the games has not been
filled as yet.
Games with "\Vesleyan
Academy, Willimantic Busine s College
and Rhode Island College have been
arranged.
The first game of the season was played

on the home field Sept. 30.
Rock ville High School.
Line up of the teams:
C. A. C.
Emmons,
Edmond,
William,
John on,
Harvey,
Twing,
Blakeslee,
Osmun,
Bishop,
McLean,
Downing, ~
CJurk,
)

I

c.
r. g.
r. t .
r. e.
1. g.
I. t.
I. e.
q. b.
r. h. b.
I. h. b.
f. b.

C. A. C. vs.

R . H. S.
Gucsley,
Babcock,
Meacher,
Counley,
Turner,
Maden,
Achting,
Murphy.
McPherson,
Fay,
Talcott.

R. H. S. had the kick-off and the
"Aggies" lost the ball on a fumble. The
Rockvilles advanced the ball to the twenty
yard line but lost it on downs. Conn. then
took the ball and punted it down the field
to near the Rockville's goal. Rockville
lost the ball and the "Aggies" soon took it
over the line for a touch down. At the
end of the first half the score was 6-o in
favor of the. hotne team.
In the second half another touch down
down was made by Conn.
The gatne was won by a score of 12 to o
in favor of C. A. C
Conn. played a good gatne considering
the inexperience of the players. Many of
them had never played on the varsity teatu
before.
One special feature of the game was the
punting by McLean. The greatest gains
were ntade in this way.

EXCHANGES.
The September number of col~ege papers
opens a new year in school life and we
hope a new era in college and school
papers.
I think that too often the exchange columns in the different papers are neglected
because they are not thought to be of importance. But if we look closely we find
them of in1mense value in advertising the

schools or colleges from which they originated.
We hope that in the year to conte all our
exchanges will be mailed regularly, and that
all the exchange columns will be written up
according to the knowledge of the editor
in his best style. Many of the papers show
a need of care which we hope will be remedied in the near future.
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SCIENCE NOTES.

Liquid Air in Surgery.

As in the case of the X-rays, it is possible that one of the earliest prac.tical uses
of liquid air will be in surgery.
Already experiments have indicated that
a spray of liquid air can be applied as a
local anasthetic, but the application should
never be n1ade except by an experienced
operator. In a· minute a small part of the
body may be frozen as hard as ice, and
surgical operations conducted with the aid
of liquid air are attended with no hemorrhage. In the A.fedical R ecord Dr. A . C.
White describes various experin1ents with
liquid air, including the successtul treatn1ent of such diseases as sciatica, neuralgia
and blood poisoning. Boils and carbuncles
can be abort~d with liquid air and it is useful in the treatment of ulcers.
Liquid Air and Magnetism.

When steel is dipped into liquid air its
magnetism is curiously affected. Non niagnetic nickel steel acquires magnetic
properties after being emersed for :fi'\·e
minutes in liquid air. Maganese steel
is similarly affected. The density of carbon steel is perceptibly decreased after the
emersion.

Oerm Killing Walls.

The investigations of Vita lo Bosco, an
Italian hygienist, show that paper and
tapestry wall coverings in houses are favorable to the preservation of disease germs.
On the other hand, walls covered with
stucco or good varnish can not only be
readily freed from germ~ by washing, but
they possess the property of cleansing thenlselves spontaneously from bacteria lodged
upon them. It has been found that the
germs of typhoid, of cholera and of pneumonia, when placed on such walls perish
within twenty-four hours, while on walls
covered with dry s~ze they survive for
weeks and even months. Dampness increases and prolongs the danger.
Sea Water for Street Sprinkling.

The city of San Francisco is experimenting with sea water for street sprinkling. It
is said that the salt in the water n.o t only
causes the particles of dirt to cohere, thus
preventing the stirring up of great clouds
of dust when the wind blows, but also, by
absorbing moisture during the night, tends
automatically to dan1pen the surface of the
ground. In short, sea water, it is averred,
has proved to be three times as effective
as fresh water in suppressing dust.- Youth's
Compa nion .
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THE. LEGEND OF NEKAMA.

On a wharf in a small town in North
The hours dragged on, and at last, about
Carolina a crowd had collected to watch sunset, the Minnehaha reached the harbor.
the departure of the ship Minnehaha, Then there were shouts and cries, as friends
which was about to set sail for foreign greeted friends.
But Nekama, pale and still, waited in
countries.
Apart fron1 the noisy group stood a · vain. No one came forward to greet her
young n1an, earnestly talking to a sweet- or call her name ; and silently she scanned
faced Indian girl.
..each one over and over. But no fatniliar
As the ''straining of the beams and the face met her eye. Fina1ly her father, stern
creaking of the cordage'' warned him not and angry, addressed the captain of the
to tarry longer, he took her hand and said ship. "Where is that sailor, Dirk, who
softly, "Farewell, Nekama, in a year from sailed with you ntore than a year ago?
.this day watch for me at the setting of the Why is he not with you?''
"Where is Dirk?'' cried several standing
sun.''
He flung a heavy golden chain around near, "0 ! Dirk is more fortunate than we
her neck and in another moment he had are, he no longer sails the sea ; for he has
married a wealthy lady and has his own
leaped from the wharf onto the ship.
Not until the ship had become a faint house and home.''
Down Nekama flung the chain at the
speck on the horizon, and her st~aining
eyes could no longer see it, did Nekan1a captain's feet and cried, ''Take that back
stir from the spot where he had left her. to him, the white man can lie."
Then she leapek into her canoe, which
Then sadly turning away she walked
was lying near, and seizing the paddle she
slowly back to her wigwant.
The long, weary winter passed, a~d the plied with such passion~te strength that the
spring opened with its flowers and birds.
quivering boat shot through the water like
Soon summer came, and Nekama, one some live thing.
On and on she went, never pausing unday, took her stand on the wharf. to watch
til she came to a high ridge of rocks, and
for the returning ship.
All day long she waited, but no ship ap_ rowing up to it she threw down the oars
peared, and ''dark night hovered o'er the and leaped onto the shore.
She sprang lightly up the rocks, still
deep." The next day she waited, and the
higher and higher, until she reached the
next, and so on 'till chilly autumn came.
Sad and pale grew poor Nekama, and top ; ihere she paused and stood gazing
her father chafed and fretted as the aututnn with silent agony over the deep.
Then wi h a low wild moan she threw
passed away.
''I like not its appearance, daughter," herself headlong over the frightful precihe said ; but No kama's pale lips murmured, pice.
The billows toss and tumble over her
"The white man cannot lie."
One day, late in November, a ship was grave; and sometimes on a wild, tempestuspied, and Nekama and her father took ous night, you can hear the wind moan,
"Nekama, Nekan1a."
-E-Iazel Kirk.
their stand to watch and wait for it.
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DOROTHY DARWINGTON'S VIOLETS,
In .Revolutionary times General Washington found it necessary to journey fron1
Hartford to Boston. Taking with hitn a
small guard of soldiers he set out. As he
had no time for idling, he took the direct
road which, at the present time, leads past
the little ·village known as Mansfield Four
Corners.
In this region Washington had no fear
of enemies. Everyone believed in his
ability, loved and trusted him, and would
tolerate no friend of the king. May sunshine, flowers and birds all helped to tnake
his journey a pleasant one.
The party came to an oak tree by the
road. They were first attracted by its
great size and sturdy \;>ranches, and then
the green mossy bank reminded them that
they needed refreshment. So in the shade
of the old oak they sat down to take a short
rest and eat their lunch. While they were
sitting there a little girl ran up to them from
where she was playing with a daisy chain
and humming snatches of "The ~oston
Tea Party." She was about seven years
old. Her face was very sweet, clustered
about with auburn curls, over which her
mother had carefully tied a spotless little
bonnet to keep the sun from freckling the

fair face, and on her long pink pinafore
still clung a few daisies.
With a smile she held up to Washington
a tin cup of sparkling cold water which she
had just filled for him at a spring nearby.
He drank eagerly and returned the cup to
her with a stately bow. Then the child
was a little frightened and turned to go to
the house j but one of the soldiers who had
children of his own called her back.
Gradually her shyness wore away and,
in exchange for the stories the soldier told
her, she told him all about her mother and
her daisy chains and her little playmates.
She said her name was Dorothy Darwington, and she wished she were a boy, because then she would go and fight for her
country like her big brother Ben.
When the war ended, and Dorothy's
soldier friend went home, he sent ..her a
great package of English violets and a
pretty note .
Dorothy set out her violets in front of
her house and carefully tended them. Ever
since that time they have been cherished
and may still be seen every May day if
you pass that way.

-Eva Mason.
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When You See A Wire Fence
that's been in use a year or more and does not sag,

THAT'S PAGE FENCE.
Don't every person acknowledge that
PAGE FENCE IS THE STANDARD?
Don't other companies claim that their fences are ·
"JUS'T AS GOOD AS THE PAGE"?
If you buy Page Fence first, you will save a lot of experimenting.
Many new styles. Send for descriptions.

Page Woven Wire Fence Co.
Box

ADRIAN. MICH.

IJO.

NURSERY STOCK FQ.R SALE.
The Colleg Nursery has several hundred apple trees now ready for transplanting
of the new r and valuable kinds, also a few of the other cia ses of fruits. It has
also a small surplus of some of the finer ornamental trees, as Cut-leaved Birch,
Weeping Mt. Ash, Catalpa, etc., which will be sold at low prices.
Write for prices and description of stock.
,
A. 0. GULLEY.

H. R. CHAPPELL,

JAMES MACFARLANE,

PRACTICAL
PAINTER

Finost Gonfo~tionory an~ l~o Groom

And Dealer in Paints! Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, Putty .
547

MAIN

T.,

WILJ,IMAN'l'IC.

JORDAN BRCS.
Carry a Full and Complete Line of

Buil~ors' an~ Gonoral Har~waro.
Mechanical and
Agricultural Tools.
CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Call and inspect
664 Main St.

ur line.
Willimantic.

IN WILLil\IAN'l'IO .

749 Main St., Willimantic.

Boston Store.
This store is sparkling with suggestions of what to wear on a
warn1 summer's day. The styles
are pleasing, the assortment large,
the prices are temptingly low.

H. C. MURRAY,
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
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. A FARMER'S

LUCIAN SANDERSON,

LumberYard

Importer of

2,ooo,ooo Shingles Constantly
Also 2oo,ooo Barn

On Hand.
Boards

Agricultural Chemicals
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF

At WB Lowost Possi~IB Pri~BS.
Office and Yard, Church St.
CONN

W ILLD1A.NTIC,

Geo. K. Nason Proprietor.
P. J. Twomey, Yard Manager.

'l,HE RECOGNIZED
HEADQUARTERS

THROUGHOUT THE STATE FOR

DINNER AND TOILET WARE,
Imported and Domestic. ·

Beautiful Bric-a-Brac and Cut Glass,
Lamps and Lamp Fittings,
Barstow Bay State Ranges,
Gas and Oil Stoves,
Refrigerators and Kitchen Furnishings,
'Ve'll fix it all right with the purse.

The Mellen & Hewes Co.
726 MAIN ·ST., WAVERLY B'LDG.,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Hand Shirt Iranini
:\'leans a nicely ironed shirt with much less
wear and tear than machine work. Our new
method of turning point and turn-down collars
positively avoids breaking, and gives a smooth
edge to both old and new collars.

Maverick Laundry,
' ,Yillimantic, Conn.

Fertilizers.
Office,

114

Church Street, ·

NEW HAVEN,

CONN,

Circulars Free.

THE PERfECT EYE
will give you no annoyance.
Trouble-eyes need attention.

Every error of refraction carefully
adjusted · and Glasses to correct
same furnished.
EXAMINA'l'ION FREB ,

J. C. TRACY,
Graduate Optician,
638 Main St.,
Willimantic.

--------------------

Do you know that Fenn is
headquarters for

Artistic Picture Fram1ng ?
Largest a sortment of mouldings at lowest prices for the best work in the city.
Leave your orders with
·
HIRAM N . FENN, Undertaker,
22 CIT R IT

T.
Telephone

WILLlMAN'l'IC ., C'l'.
all 1·2 or 33-2.

ALBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS

u~-to-Dato Stationory,
BASE BALLS, BATS,
GLOVES, MITTS, Et~.

C. R. UTLEY,
688 MAIN ST.,

Banderson's SDecial Formula

WILLIMANTIC.

ARE PERMANENT.
They are made only at

C. H. TOWNSEND'S STUDIO.
We u se only the be t material in producing them.
0 R ARISTO PLA'l'INO V.J£LV.E'l' FI N I H AHE FINE.
WJLLll\lAN1' 1C,

--------------------------------~------ ------

CONN .

----------

SHOES-----~
SHORT PRICES REACH TALL VALUES.
Whether you are a student or not drop into our store and examine our stock of
shoes. We have never seen better shoes for the money.
Enough for all, but come early.
Respectfully,

H . V. BEEBE.
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C. A. C. DIRECTORY.
Board of Trustees.
His Excellency George E. Lounsbury, Ex-OfflClio, President.
Hon. W. E. Simonds, Vice-P1·esident.
T. 8. Gold, Secretary.
H. C. Miles, Treasurer.
Prof. S. T:Johnson.
S. 0. Bowen.
Hon. E. S. Henry.
G. A. Hopson.
M. M. Frisbie.
W. H. Holman.
E. Halladay.
Faculty.
George W. Flint, A. M., President.
B. F. Koons, Ph.D., Professor of Geology, Zoology and Political Science.
A. B. Peebles, M. S., Professor of 0hemistry
and Physics.
C. S. Phelps, B.S., Professor of Agriculture.
NelsonS. Mayo, M.S., D. V. S., Professor of Veterinary Science.
A. G. Gulley, M.S., Professor of Horticulture.
Rev. R W. Stimson, M.A., B. D., Professor of
English, Rhetoric and Elocution.
Henry A. Ballou, B.S., Instructor in Botany and
Military Science.
c. A. Wheeler, B. A., Instructor in Mathematics
H. S. Patterson, Instructor in Wood and Iron
Work.
W. A. Stocking, Farm Superintendent.
c. L. Beach, B.S., Instructor in Dairying.
R. W. Dallas, Instructor in Poultry Culture
Miss L. J. Barber, Instructor in Mathematics
and English.
Miss Lulie G. Lincoln, Lady Principal and Instructor in Instrumental and Vocal Music.
Mrs. C. A. Wheeler, Professor of Domestic Science.
L. P. Chamberlain, Steward.
Miss Jessie S. Bowen, Librarian.
T. D. Knowles, Physical Director.
Eclectic Literary Society.
President, H. D. Emmons.
Vice-President, H. D. Edmond.
Secretary, F. H. Plumb.
Corresponding Secretary, I. C. Karr.
Treasurer, F. W. Pratt.
Marshal, S. H. Crowell .
College Shakesperean Club.
President, H. D. Williams.

Vice-President, J. H. Blakeslee.
Corresponding Secretary, 'r. F. Downing.
Recording Secretary, W. W. Dimock.
Treas•uer, R. E. Buell.
First Director, F. J. I\aldwin.
Second Director, E. P. Brown.
'fhird Director, A. B. Clark.

Alethla Society.
President, Miss A. C. Jacobson.
Vice-President, Miss G. E. Grant.
Secretary and Treasurer, Miss G. E. Flint.
Marshal, Miss H. E. Watrout.
Directors, Misses M. C. Brown, J. M. Olins, J.
Barnes.

C. A. C. Natural History Society.
President, F. J. Baldwin.
Secretary, E. S. Latimer.
Chairman of Committee of Arrangements, A. V.
Osmun.

Athletic Association.
President. H. D. Edmund.
Vice-President, T. F. Downing.
Secretary and Treasurer, L. T. Harvey.

Students' Organization.
President, H. D. Emmons.
First Vice-President, E. S. Bishop.
Second Vice-President, J. H. Blakeslee
Secretary, A. B. Clark.
Treasurer, T .. F. Downing.

Students' Council.
President, E. F. Manchester.
Vice-President, H. D. Edmond
Secretary, T. F. Downing.
Marshal, C. D. Smith.
Y. M. C. A.
President, F. J. Baldwin.
Vice-President, H. D. Edmond.
Recording Secretary, J. H. Blakeslee.
Corresponding Secretary, Prof. C. S. Phelps.
Treasurer, H. G. Williams.

Class Officers.
Seniors, 1900-H. D. Emmons.
Juniors. 1901-President, E. T. Kuzirian.
Sophomores, 1902-President, A. B. Clark.
F1·eshmen, 1903-President, F. S. G. McLean.

LOOKOUT.

MILITARY
FOOTBALL
have we. Our goal i:;
you. We have made
many touchdowns, and
our appreciative quota
you one of them?

AN D

has its goals. So
to strive to please
many goals and
each has added to
of friends. Are

CADET UNIFORMS ..
Fla~s,

Swords: Shoulder Knots,
AND

Military EqniDments of A11 Kinds.
Before ordering your Suits, see our line
for $10.00.

~

H. E. REMINTON

CO.,
95 to 105 Washington St.,
Boston, Mass.

Clothiers and Outfitters,

CONN.

WILLIMANTIC,

MERRILL H. JONES,

Ha~k, Livor~ an~ Boar~in~ Sta~lo,

The well dressed man

is he who attracts no attention
by being overdressed or shabbily dressed, but ·
who has that neatness of appearance obtained
by making his selections from our stock of men's
wearables.
Correet in Style, Make and Price.

44 Union St., Willimantic.
Extra fine Road Horses, Carriages, etc.
IIack stnnd foot of Railroad St. Tel. 9-3.

H. L. HUNT & CO.,

WIIIIM"lantlc,

-

.

Conn.

Of Every Description.
Strin.gs, Trimm!ngs, Sheet
Music and Music Books.

A. C. ANDREV\1,
Willimantic, Conn.

At BOWMAN'S

TRADE MARK.

STEPHEN LANE FOLGER,

You get one of two things, either

More Goods for the Same Money,

MANUFACTURING
JEWELER . ....... .

OR

The Same Goods for Less Money.
Suits made to order,
Trousers made to order,
Suits ready to wear,
Trousers ready to wear,

$11 and
$3.25 and
$5 and
98c. and

up
up
up
up

A visit of inspection aud inquiry involves no obligation
to purchase
671 Main St.,

Willimantic, Conn.

CLUB AND COLLEGE PINS
AND RINCS.
Gold and Silver Medals.
Fine Art Stationery a Specialty.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry.

200 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

LOOKO UT.

N. S. GILBERT & SONS,

Base Ball, Everything Desirable, includin,g
Uniforms.
Tennis. "American Tate ExpP. rt. " Rackets,
"Championship.'' Balls, Ne ts, Markiu g
Tape, etc.
Running Outfits. Spike Shoes, Cotton Shirts
aud Pants, Jerseys, etc.
College Hats and Caps. Flags, P ennants, etc.

\JRR11\JR"E.,
(:l\

P"t

~,

Wf\.LL

f\.P

PARTRIDGE,S
ATHLETIC OUTfiTTINGS.

;, ,

DRAPERIES, WINDOW SHADES, ETC.

HORACE PARTR/0(!£ & CO.,
84 AND 86 FRANKLIN ST.

MANTLES AND

BOSTON' MASS

I

Catalogues for the asking.

FINE CABINET WORK
TO ORDER.
UPHOLSTERING AND
DECORATING. . . • . .

137 and 141 Main St.,

Norwich, Ct.

PRESTON BROS.
of NORWICH, CONW.,

will buy as good a shoe as
as any man need wear. We make a
specialty of a shoe at this price, and
we have our name stamped on every
pair as a guarantee of good value.
"Ve have them in tan, lace, with
vesting tops, also Black Vici, with
lace tops, and lace and Congress Calf
shoes.

THE C. E. LITTLE $3.00 S.HOE
LEADS THEM ALL.

'.rHEFAMILYSHOESTORE .

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Farming Tools·
..=ac~.......,,of

$3.00

every description

They also carry a full line of Hardware
House Furnishing Goods and Sporting
Goods. They have in stock a complete
assortment of .Spalding's Athletic Goods,
for whom they are agents for eastern
Connecticut.

738 MAIN STREET.

HOOI\E~

~]liES.

HOUSE

LODGING, 75 CENTS.
With the Privilege of Bath, Steam Heat, Sample
Room and Free Carriage to and
from the Depot .

ALL MEALS, so CENTS EACH.
FULL DAY, $2.oo.

LATHAM , CRANE& CO.,

<£ontractors
l3uil~ers :

an~

+++

DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Glass, Kalsomine, Varnish and Brushes.
L~ test in Vtlntio n savinl!' half th labor.
.A I B 0 Be. t Horse-power. Thresh ar,
Clover huller , Dog- power, Ry e Thres-

~eU1, s~'!r ~~~f.ie~~~~!:lf;n~~~ d~~~:
~n1 i:~~~i' ::esb;::I~!~~· i~~~~t:~
Corn-sheller.

o•o.

D.

H~RDI!R, ~la.nufacturer,

Cobleskill, N. Y.

t:ir Please tell what you wish to
purchase.

Outside and Inside Finish,
Mouldings, Brackets

and

Stair Work.

Steam Power Shops on Spring St., near Pearl,

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

HERBERT T. CLARK,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Iron and Steel Agri cultural Implements,
Bicycles and Sundries, Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Paints and Oils.
704 nain St.,
Willimantic, Conn.
344 nain St., Hartford.

IIENRY F(£2 YER}

MERCHANT* TAILOR,
Full 1ine of Foreign and Domestic
Woolens. Latest styles and most
fashionable designs.

672 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn.

THE ELITE_;

Insurance- Life, Fire and Accident.
Investment-Five per cent. allowed on deposits .
Loans-For Home Owning, repaid monthly.
Surety - On all kinds of Fidelity Bonds.
nneage-On all lines leaving Willimantic.

Allen B. lincoln's Agencies.
10 North Street,

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Telephone Connection.

~t ~ LIVERY ~ t·

Feeding and Boarding Stables.
Special attentior1 given to
hitching a11d feedi11g horses.

J.

J.

HENRY,
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

767 nAIN ST.,"
Telephone call,

t8-t2.

]. F. CARR &CO.,

53.50. SHOE.
SOLE AGENTS,

THE UNION SHOE CO.,
WILLIMANTIC, CON:N.

H. B. PORTER ~ SON,
DOORS, + WINDOWS, + BLINDS,

Combination
Clothiers,

HOUSE FINISHING AND GENERAL MILL WORK .

Wood Materials, Tiles, Fire Place Goods, Stained Glass. '
NORWICH,

W~~

CONN.

L. DOUGLASS'

$2.25, $3.00 and $3.50 SHOES, Calf,
Vici, Box Ca\f alnd'~Patent 0al1

..It Hatters and
~ Furnishers.

Lace or Congress,

At W.

N. POTTER'S.

_2 _un_io_n_s_tr_ee_t,_ __

_W_il_li_m _a n_tic_, _c _on_n.

BUY YOUR ......

..-....._FOOTWEAR
.... AT

BRICK' &: SULLIVAN1 S.
WILLinANTIC, CONN.

756 MAIN ST.,

R. B. TRUSCOTT.
D E ALEH IN

FURNACES, STOVES, LEAD PIPE, ETC.
AL 0

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron and Copper Worker,
RO?~!fG

t;ND GENER~L ~OBBIN G.

8 Railroad Street,

Willimantic, Conn,

744 Main Street,

WILLIMANTIC, CT

J. 0. BLANCHETTE,
Bal\er~ and Fancu Cakes,
Wholesale and Retail •
Orders for Parties, Wt-ddings, etc., promptly
attended to.
44 CHURCH ST.,

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

The BARBER SHOP
AT THE HOOKER HOUSE.
is the BEST in Willimantic.
Bath Rooms Connected. • ••

A. J. GRENON, Proprietor.

Connecticut Agricultural College.
OF't~I·:RS A J,fB}~It\L ·F:nUf:A 'I'ION '1'0 UOI"II Sf:XES A'l' THE .Ml~Ll1U~I COSr, 1'UI'J110N FREE
I~ Af. I. UEPA ltl'JU~\TS, '1'0 'I' liE VOC ~(; l'f~OPLE OF fONNEC'I'TCl '1'.

Healthy location . A four years ' course for young ladi es in General Science and Literature Domestic Science, including cooking and sewing of all kinds, Physical Culture,
with a furnished Gymnasium, Instrumental and Vocal Music. Young men receive
instructions in General Science and Literature, l\1athematics and Surveying, Agriculture and Stockhreeding, Horticulture and Greenhouse management, Shop work in
1 ron and Wood.
The ·Fall term began September 18 and will continue to December 19 . The Winter
recess extends to January z, 19oo. A special dairy class will then be formed to run till
March 23, receiving students of all grades, without examination, for instruction in tnilk
testing, butter and cheese making, feeding and breeding. Tuition fee, board and room,
I 2 weeks, $~6 . oo , two white suits , 2 .oo, text books, $~.oo.
Tlli it1stitution wa e tabli hed by an act of the Legi lat u1·e of J 93:

'·The ~ tol'fs Agl'icuttnral ·oll ge i" he r by e ' talJ ii hed , and
educution of yonth who e parent or parent ar citiz ns of th
aid Coil ge hall b , without xcluding others i ntific and cia
tary tactics, to teach uch branches of learning a are related
nrt ."

hall remain an jn titution for the
State; and the l ading object of
' ical studies, and in cluding mili . .
to agricnltur and the rpechanica't

The Extension Departtnent offers courses of home reading for ladies and gentlemen.
Provides text books at cost and conducts lecture courses in connection with organized
Extension Circle . For particulars address,
Extension Department, Connecticut Agricultural College, Storrs, Conn.

